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Praise for Fire Down Below:"I'd like to remove myself from this spam list." ~Teresa Mummert NYT

Bestselling Author"No." ~Jamie McGuire #1 NYT Bestselling Author"Do not read her next book.

Trust me." Colleen Hoover #1 NYT Bestselling Author"I have not read this book." ~ Aesta's Book

Blog"If this book is anything like her crazy tweets, then we are too scared to read it." ~ The Rock

Stars of Romance Book Blog"Debra is the queen of s@!ts and giggles." ~ Tijan NYT Bestselling

AuthorSummary:Dove Glitch is embarrassed about everything above her knees and below her belly

button. When she has to fill a delicate, embarrassing prescription the last thing she needs is a

sexy-as-hell (and brand spanking new) pharmacist behind the counter.Johnson Fitzwellâ€™s first

day of his dream career also happens to coincide with the exact moment Dove needs her feminine

meds filled. His glorious voice is way too loudâ€“as in, he should be counting down the hits with

Ryan Seacrest kind of loud. Thanks to Johnsonâ€™s handsome face and gorgeous jaw line, Dove

dives headlong into her waking nightmare and asks for a vagina-scented cream.How could she not

fall for him? Dove's only active goal now is to get Johnson to kiss her right on the lips. Either set.

However, his horrible girlfriend is one of many obstacles preventing her from making that fantasy a

reality. When Dove defends Johnson in the most unhygienic, unconventionally gross way in the

middle of a crowded restaurant, their tender, slightly tantric relationship is off to a galloping, farting

start. Each print copy of this book will be dipped in holy water by my mom and glared at by my

father as he purses his lips. Neither will help. So, drop your pants, turn to the left and cough. I hope

you're not allergic to latex, because itâ€™s time to fill your prescription. Anally.More Praise:"Crap.

Why won't you go away?" K.A. Robinson NYT Bestselling Author "You couldn't pay me enough."

Tara Sue Me NYT Bestselling Author"You can't be serious." JM Darhower USA Today Bestselling

Author"That's a big, tall glass of nope." Angie Lynch CEO and President of Shameless Book

Club"This book is about as cringe-worthy as a raging UTI." Helena Hunting Amazing Author"This

book gave my vagina nightmares for a week. What the hell was Debra thinking?!" ~Leisa Rayven

Amazing Author"I like to read Debra's work on the crapper in case I run out of toilet paper." CJ

Roberts NYT Bestselling Author"I've had the worst gas since I read Debra Anastasia's latest. Rip,

full, wretched gas that singes my butt hairs on the way out. A week later I'm still walking funny."

Kendall Grey Amazing Author"This cover gives me vaginal discomfort. Someone pass the

Monistat." Tara Sivec NYT Bestselling Author"I might read this book if I wasn't so afraid of catching

something." Tina Reber NYT Bestselling Author"It itches so bad." Ella Fox USA Today Bestselling

Author"Can I un-read this? No? Do you have holy water so I can wash my eyes?" - King

Midianâ€œIs this the gas lady with the flatulence problem that can do the bubble tricks with her



vagina?â€• Totally Booked Blogâ€œNever Again. Disappointed! And just like Tony, I donâ€™t like to

be disappointed.â€• Aleatha Romig NYT Bestselling Authorâ€œPenivores and Vagitarians both

agree. It made them vomit a little in their mouths.â€• Georgia Cates NYT Bestselling Authorâ€œThis

book smells like grilled cheese and sadness.â€• Mary Elizabeth Amazing Authorâ€œEnough to

cause a burning ring of fire. Please Debraâ€¦just stop!â€• Belle Aurora USA Today Bestselling

Authorâ€œThe only way fire should be associated with this book is if it was actually on fire. Burning

in my fireplace.â€• Jillian from Read-Love-Blogâ€œIs she writing about hairy vaginas or explosive

diarrhea?â€• Neda from The Sub Club â€œThis book caused my anus to grow a steel-plated

hymen.â€• Shay Savage USA Today â€œSave your receipt.â€• Liv Morris Amazing Author â€œWho

is this woman and why is she talking to me?â€• Tabatha V
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This is the "don't go alone" tag team review with my blogmate and fellow glutton for punishment,

Rachel.Complimentary copy provided by the author in exchange for an honest review, because

she's a sadist like that.RM â€“ Oh my word, what have I just read?! I was laughing so hard only a



few pages in. In fact I have never laughed so hard reading in a book in my life, I was actually

CRYING from a mixture of amusement and embarrassment! This was so completely and utterly silly

with plenty of toilet humor and utterly stupid situations and I had no clue where Debra was going to

take this. Debra didnâ€™t disappoint, in fact, it was like reading one long status update from her

Facebook page! Christina, how did you find this book?CM â€“ Iâ€™m with you. I have no idea what I

just read, and not sure what reaction I should have to it! Itâ€™s a little like when you feel a stomach

bug coming on, youâ€™re unsure which end itâ€™s coming out of but you know whatever it is,

itâ€™s going to be explosive! And youâ€™re right, I havenâ€™t laughed that much at a book in

likeâ€¦ever?CM - So what did you think of the characters? I nearly wet myself when we learn just

how far Dove is willing to go to not be seen in public buying feminine hygiene products! What did we

all do before !?! And the opening sceneâ€¦I swear to god Iâ€™ve lived through that horror, or at least

I feel like I have. The pharmacist that is just a bit louder than he needs to be telling the rest of the

shoppers your businessâ€¦Iâ€™m sure weâ€™ve all been through something similar! The

personalities were all very over the top but I think that was part of the appeal. They were likeable in

their absolute absurdity.RM - Yes! The pharmacy scene is something that we can all relate to!

I received a free copy of this book to read and review for Wicked Reads.Based on the information I

received when signing up to read Fire Down Below, Ms. Anastasia wrote this book years ago as

fanfiction. Having read the book, I can only assume the idea came to her after watching Dumb and

Dumber while smoking some less than legal substance and thought it would be AWESOME to

create a female version of that madcap duo and shove them both into Dove. Thankfully she came to

her senses before subjecting the rest of the reading world to the book. That is, until recently when

she apparently had one too many bottles of wine with friends and thought it would be a great idea to

expose readers to GynazuleÃ‚Â®. That, or sheâ€™s set out to prove that ANYBODY can write

ANYTHING and sell it on  (and other ebook retailers).Initially I wasnâ€™t going to read this book.

For goodness sakes people, the leading manâ€™s name is Johnson Fitzwell and the blurb contains

the words vagina and farting, and basically tells you to prepare for a prostate exam. Besides, our

blog had five people signed up to review it and I had books featuring testosterone-filled alpha males

that Iâ€™ve been waiting to read. Hockey player vs. pharmacist â€“ no contest there. Then the ladies

started dropping like flies, unable to finish it â€“ we had three women down, traumatized by what

little bit they did read. When we finally get a review in, itâ€™s a 2-star review. At this point I HAVE to

check it out. Now Iâ€™m still not planning to read it, but I have got to know what is sending the

review team running for therapy and eye & brain bleaching. So this evening, while I was setting up



the following dayâ€™s blog posts, I turned on the Text-to-Speech feature on my Kindle Fire so I

could listen and work.

What the f_ck???I'm not sure if I should warn you or look the other way and laugh while you digest

this book on your own ... I was warned ... but it doesn't do any good anyway ... Happy

Reading!!!Fire Down Below has got to be the weirdest, funniest, disgusting book that I think I have

ever read!! There are parts of this book where I was laughing so hard I literally could not breath and

others well I am still trying to cleanse my mind.Dove seems to be pretty quiet, kind of awkward,

clumsy, and all around just a little uncomfortable in her own skin. However she does have "the

twitter" and she's a little sex kitten on there ... she really comes alive!! Her and her crazy cat Steve

are a disaster of epic proportions for the most part. She has two girl friends that live in her building

as well and they to are a little on the strange side. Shannon and Flower ... Flower only speaks 10

words a day and loves broken Christmas ornaments ... not weird right ... WTF??Duke is Dove's

downstairs neighbor and well lets just say that he is awesomely weird. He walks around in his

undies most of the time, he is obsessed with sausage, and he never closes his door. Then we have

The Anastasia's that also live in the building ... the misses is a porn writer, and these two chase

each other around in crazy weird outfits and are overtly sexual ... I loved them!So Dove has a little

issue "downstairs" and has to fill a prescription at the pharmacy, where she meets a new hot

pharmacist, Johnson Fitzwell (LOVE THE NAME). Its his first day on the job so he is more than

thorough, making sure that Dove has no questions about her vag cream. She of course is mortified

and the events that unfold after their fist meeting don't get any better!!!
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